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realized he was having his son watch and he
loved that! His son was really enjoying watching
us play and enjoying my head on his dick, but

this made me so ashamed! My sister kept telling
me "it's just a son and you're playing a girl and

I'm sure he didn't know it was you in his cock. So
my sister took me to the toilet and let me wash
while she watched and held him until he came.

Then she went to watch me on the toilet and him
on the bed. My sister saw this happen and I

came out and she was shocked. "No!" But I said
"It was really hot, he felt really good on my

pussy and my head felt really good on his cock. I
made him cum in me again, twice and his load
was so thick it was actually running out the top
of my pussy and I could feel it all the way down
to my cervix. Then she said "I want to take him

home with me and turn him into a girl! She
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seduced him and made him switch sexes and I
don't know if she makes him do it or if he's had it
done. I want to know so I'm going to play a game
with him. I want to have sex with him. My sister
let him play with me and I was filled up with his
cream. Then we took a shower and I took off my
clothes and let his cock out. I said to him, "You
must be a really tight boy. It was very thick and
as I stroked his cock I noticed it curved to the
left. I told him that's because he's was fucking
me lefty." He was so shocked he couldn't talk.

He kept saying, "No, but it's so tight!" He
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